
B.1: Universal Health Coverage
•• CurrentCurrent driftdrift in in healthhealth systemssystems policypolicy isis

legitimizedlegitimized by a particular by a particular discoursediscourse --
weakeningweakening publicpublic systemssystems andand pursuitpursuit ofof
privateprivate profitprofit..

•• TheThe dominantdominant modelmodel ofof UHC poses a UHC poses a threatthreat toto
publicpublic healthhealth systemssystems..

•• TheThe best best modelsmodels are are taxtax--fundedfunded, , withwith
universal universal entitlementsentitlements toto comprehensivecomprehensive
servicesservices andand participatoryparticipatory mechanismsmechanisms..

•• Public Public systemssystems needneed
toto be be reclaimedreclaimed by by 
citizenscitizens, , reformedreformed in in 
peoplespeoples' ' interestinterest
andand made made accountableaccountable



• B.2: The shift in UK’s National Health Service
to a healthcare market marks a failures of
democracy

• B.3: Mexican health reforms are celebrated as 
a success story of UHC, but evidence challenges
the mainstream discourse.

• B.4: Brazil’s successes in rolling out primary-
care services and social participation jeopardised
by segmentation of the system for tertiary care

• B.5: South Africa's commitment to a tax-
funded system with universal entitlements to
comprehensive health services faces several
challenges

• B.6: Tunisia – struggle to uphold values of
social justice & equity that underpinned the
revolution.

Health Systems: Country Reports



B.7: Revival of
Community Health Workers

•• CHWsCHWs programsprograms lacklack emphasisemphasis onon actionsactions onon determinantsdeterminants
ofof healthhealth..

•• ThroughThrough social social mobilizationmobilization, , CHWsCHWs can can contributecontribute in in 
shapingshaping healthcarehealthcare toto match match thethe expectationsexpectations ofof
communitiescommunities

•• IranIran, , BrazilBrazil havehave wellwell--establishedestablished programsprograms integratedintegrated intointo
robustrobust andand wellwell--resourcedresourced healthhealth systemssystems. . SouthSouth AfricaAfrica, , 
India are more India are more recentrecent initiativesinitiatives withwith severalseveral weaknessesweaknesses..



B.8: Crisis of Maternal and
Reproductive Health

•• LevelsLevels ofof maternal maternal mortalitymortality andand morbiditymorbidity remainremain
unacceptablyunacceptably highhigh, , especiallyespecially in in AfricaAfrica. . 

•• DelaysDelays in in seekingseeking carecare are are interwinedinterwined withwith social social 
determinantsdeterminants andand gendergender relationsrelations..

•• Universal Universal accessaccess toto reprorepro--
ductiveductive andand sexual sexual healthhealth
are are necessarynecessary cornerstonescornerstones
ofof effectiveeffective programmes.programmes.

•• StrengtheningStrengthening healthhealth
systemssystems andand human human 
resourcesresources are are necessarynecessary
toto provideprovide equitableequitable accessaccess



B.9: Health Workers Crisis
•• IMF IMF imposedimposed ''ceilingsceilings’’ in in publicpublic

wagewage
billbill in in AfricaAfrica, has , has contributedcontributed toto
healthhealth workforceworkforce migrationmigration..

•• NonNon--bindingbinding CodeCode onon
RecruitmentRecruitment isis notnot beenbeen anan
effectiveeffective response.response.

•• ConcernsConcerns ofof ‘‘economiceconomic
efficiencyefficiency’’ threatenthreaten reducingreducing
healthhealth workersworkers' role ' role toto
undertakingundertaking selectiveselective diagnosis diagnosis 
andand treatmenttreatment

•• A A strongstrong healthhealth workforceworkforce, , 
supportedsupported by by publicpublic fundsfunds, , isis a a 
requirementrequirement forfor strongstrong, , 
universal universal healthhealth systemssystems..

Government subsidized
cost of a doctor’s
education: US$ 58,700 in 
South Africa

Estimated loss of returns
from investment for
doctors working abroad: 
US$ 1.4 bn (South Africa)

Benefit to destination
countries of recruiting
trained doctors:
- US$ 2.7 bn in UK
- US$ 846 mn in USA



B.10: Medical Devices

•• Medical Medical devicesdevices
are a are a neglectedneglected
areaarea in in publicpublic
healthhealth discoursediscourse..

•• MedicalMedical--devicedevice industryindustry
claimsclaims thatthat newnew devicesdevices
andand technologiestechnologies cancan
‘‘revolutionizerevolutionize’’ healthcarehealthcare
-- too too fewfew independentindependent
studiesstudies examine examine suchsuch claimsclaims..

•• RegulatoryRegulatory regimensregimens basedbased onon betterbetter evidenceevidence as as regardsregards
thethe costcost--effectivenesseffectiveness ofof medical medical technologiestechnologies are are requiredrequired..



Section C: Beyond health careSection C: Beyond health care

•• Focus on social, economic, political Focus on social, economic, political 
and environmental factors that need and environmental factors that need 
to be addressedto be addressed

•• The pathways through which these The pathways through which these 
determinants impact on people's determinants impact on people's 
healthhealth

•• Social programs have the potential to Social programs have the potential to 
respond to communities needs respond to communities needs –– but but 
do they actually do so?do they actually do so?



C.1: Social protection floors

•• NeedNeed toto contestcontest thethe currentcurrent discoursediscourse onon
developmentdevelopment

•• AdvocateAdvocate a a shiftshift awayaway fromfrom ‘‘productivismproductivism’’
andand anan exclusivelyexclusively growthgrowth--orientedoriented
economyeconomy..

•• ProposePropose a a transformativetransformative agenda agenda wherewhere
developmentdevelopment impliesimplies anan endend toto ‘‘dual dual 
societiessocieties’’ engenderedengendered by neoliberal by neoliberal 
policiespolicies..



C.2: Non-communicable
Diseases

•• DispiteDispite varyingvarying claimsclaims onon NCDsNCDs, living , living conditionsconditions
stillstill determine determine thethe dominancedominance ofof TypeType I I diseasesdiseases
in in poorpoor countriescountries..

•• TheThe agenda agenda regardingregarding NCDsNCDs isis beingbeing hijackedhijacked by by 
powerfulpowerful interestsinterests whowho seekseek toto profitprofit fromfrom
diseasedisease andand sufferingsuffering..



C.3: Nutrition & Food Sovereignity
•• TheThe global global foodfood andand

nutritionnutrition crisis crisis isis a human a human 
made crisis. Control made crisis. Control overover
foodfood isis shiftingshifting fromfrom
farmersfarmers toto agriagri--foodfood
businessesbusinesses..

•• A A quarterquarter ofof allall childrenchildren in in 
thethe worldworld are are 
undernourishedundernourished todaytoday..

•• EliminatingEliminating thethe ‘‘doubledouble
burdenburden ofof nutritionnutrition’’ ((underunder--
nutritionnutrition andand obesityobesity) ) 
requiresrequires confrontingconfronting andand
changingchanging itsits social social 
determinantsdeterminants..


